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Unusual Bargains For the Next Two Weeks
There must be a reason for these GREAT BARGAINS. The tightness of money is forcing many Eastern manufacturers to sell their stocks at low prices

those who are in a position to use quantities and pay cash. Some of the BIG PURCHASES are coming along now, and for 
' the next two weeks ouç customers may expect an interesting time.

to VOL. L, NO. 97

WHY JAPAi
On Monday the Following Specials Go On Sale:

35 Pieces English Cotton White Lawns 
200 Pieces Plain Dress Goods Serges 100 Women's SilK Waists Vestings

CAME II
Flannelette Sheeting 25 Pieces Flannèl Sheeting 
1,000 Pairs Sheets

,>500 Yards Curtain Net 200 Pairs Mens Trousers 
1000 Yards Cretonne

25 Doz. Men's Fine Underwear 
50 Doz. Men's Suspenders 50 Doz. Men's Wool Sweaters

Therefore, if you wish to share in this period of EXCEPTIONAL VALUE GIVING, watch the Press announcements and

I

Employment Agi 
Boarding Hoi 

Made l\act promptly.

An Excellent Op
portunity for Men

A Harvest in’ Bed Furnishings
This Sale Should prove intensely interesting to every economical 

housewife, as values like these are not to be had very often, in fact 
theke are the best Blanket and Sheet offerings that we have put forth, 
and fortunate indeed is it for our customers that this financial strin
gency has happened in the East. Therefore we urge the necessity 
of prompt action.

English Long Cloths
THE TIMES ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 36 ins. wide 

of specially selected Egyptian Cotton. Monday

MR. KING G El

Negro Arrested]

With Murde
Vanco

e

made
.. 15 c

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, ENGLISH LONG CLOTH 
specially selected, 36 inches 36 in. wide, reg. value i2%c

per yard. Mon
day .....................

Trousers at Prices That You Cannot i

sgirfes/1 Afford to Let Pass. Regular 
Values $2.25 and $3.50. 

Monday $1.90

wide. Reg. value per f n « 
yd. 2oc. Monday .. .. |

1
I

Vancouver, Nov. 
Japanese employ mi 
handles large numb 
trymeu, startled Imij 
sioner King this a] 
statement that thou 
come here in order t 
States.

“I have seen maps 
trymen on which wl 
at the boundary lid 
and Sumas and othl 
Japanese could easl 
United States. Thd 
the boundary, you H 
who formerly was I 
Japanese consulate I

But the sensation! 
followed the admissl 
on a commission b| 
the employment of 1 
ways and other cord 
clashed with K. Isa 
the Vancouver board 
union, who had said! 
pan y imported labd 
Japan Yoshy créai 
making a dramatic I 
wa modified several 
statements, although 
warned him of thd 
jury. The commissi 
Ishikawa was tryinl 
features of his dealil 
vestigation into this! 
ter will later be mad 
the Canada Kanghol 
concern made $100 I 
the employment btl 
centage on the wagJ 
he was at great pa 
they assisted impord

Editor J. P. McCd 
Sunset, said the ara 
paper were baeed d|

Jmm*Pplis,|ggp
Fine Dress Goods,v Regular 

- 75c and $1 for 50c
This is without doubt the best offering 

this season, and it would be mere" fal
lacy to let this splendid opportunity 
pass without laying in a good stock. 
These trousers are well tailored jand 
strongly made, and come in tweeds 
and worsteds, in broken stripes and 
checks. Regular values of these splen
did wearables were $2.25 and ^ f 
$3.50. Monday, per pair .. .t]) I «zU

White Wool BlanKets, regular $3.50. Monday $2.90
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, size 60 x 80 in:, with blue and red \ 

border, of medium weight. Regular $3.50 per pair. Monday $2.90
8 pieces HOMESPUNS, colors 

greys, greens, drab, 54 In. wide. ' Regular
Monday .. ........................................50C

25 pieces EOLIENNES, In fancy and plain 
colors, light blue, mauve, champagne, 
nile, grey, and pink, 44 in. wide.
Regular 51.25.

8 pieces WOOL DE CHENE, colors grey, 
fawn, champagne, green, nile, etc. 42 
inches wide. Regular 51.00,
Monday .. .. .................................

20 pieces PANAMAS SUITINGS,
colors navy, brown, fawn, grey, 
myrtle, reseda, and cardinal, 42 
inches wide. Regular ?5c and 
51.00.
Monday

4 pieces FANCY FIGURED MO
HAIR, in cream and white, 50 
Inches wide. Regular
51.60. Monday .. i. .. .. jUC

White Wool BlanKets, regular $6.50. White Wool BlanKets, regular $5.50. fawn, *—\ m\ I
Monday $4.90 Monday $3.75

ALL WOOL WHITE BLANKETS, extra heavy 
8-lb. weight, blue borders, an exceptionally 
good blanket, at regular values, $6.50. Mon
day

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, guaranteed all 
wool, extra special value, colored borders, 7-lb. 
weight, size 64 x 84 in. Regular price $5.50 
per pair. Monday.................................... $3.75

I X
150cMonday x

$4.90 7i

Sheets and Sheeting Marked at Small Purse Prices
Flannelette Sheeting, regular 50c. Monday 25c White Cotton Sheets, reg. $1.75. Monday $1
WHITE AND GREY FLANNELETTE WHITE COTTON SHEETS, hemmed ready for

use, made of specially strong English cotton. 
Size 48 x 84 inches. Regular value $1.75 per

$i.oo

50c
Special Values From the Men’s 

Furnishing Section
r

12 pieces ENGLISH TROUSERINGS 
in stripes suitable for lien's or 
Boys’ pants, 28 inches wide. Regu
lar $1.25 and $1.50.
Monday.......................

SHEETING, made of specially selected cot
ton in three widths, 54, 66, and 72 inches. 
Regular value 50c. Monday

50c50c25c pair. Monday1/ -s 6 pieces FINE FRENCH SUITING, 
In fawns, greys, and bronze, 46 
inches wide. Regular 
$1.50. Monday...............

MEN’S HEAVY CARDINAL RIBBED SWEATERS.
Regular value 75c. Monday’s special 50c

Money-Saving Prices on Table Linens 
That Will Interest Every Housewife
The prices which we arc quoting below will grove the impor- YADLE* fl HEN! 

tance of this linen sale to you, and it goes without saying that 
this sale will be attended by every housewife who wishes to 
Table linen is an article that is needed daily, and you will find all ^ 
these items exactly as represented. Linens |ave advanced all . 
the way from 25 per cent to 35 per cent, but owing to the man
ner in which we bought this lot we can afford totpass them on to 
our customers at less than old time prices. This Tact will be sub
stantiated by a. visit to this department.

50c Linen Lonch Cloths 35c
HEMSTITCHED LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS, in assorted 

floral designs, free from dressing, size "42x42 inches.
Regular value 50c. Each, Monday

50cMEN’S FINE BLUE ENGLISH WORSTED SWEATERS.
Regular value 51.50. Monday's special 91.00

100 Pieces Plain Goods at 
65c per Yard

MEN’S FINE BLUE ENGLISH 
WORSTED SWEATERS, fancy 
raised stitch. Regular value 
$1.60. Monday’s special..91-00

50 dozen MEN’S ELASTIC WEB 
SUSPENDERS, assorted fancy 
colors. Regular value 50c. Mon
day’s special

SUPERFINE HEAVY ELASTIC 
RIBBED ALL-WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS, light blue 
shade. Regular value 52.50. 
Monday’s special, each..91-60

!|

Black Serges, Black Cloths, Black Crepe de Chene, Black Figur
ed ’Crepe, Cream Serge, Bedford Cord, Navy Serges, Navy Cov
ing Serges and Etamine Serges.

in
rather thqnXKrec

e, a*|
ed this afternoon 01 
committed the bruta 
entine Nahu in Nq 
Saturday afternoon, 
tl at he was in the ij 
time the murder wl 
police found that hi 
afterwards crossed 
couver, had his bead 
and threw away a] 
which were found in 
rayed in new garm 
this afternoon in a 
eral other suspects j 
have been released, 
that in Verrone thl 
iran.

Vancouver is beiil 
kinds of laborers, an 
able. The call wen] 
but when they werd 
not to be had. Nq 
setting in and work] 
in the interior lui 
camps, hundreds of] 
Two thousand are id 
district. The mayo] 
closed the labor bid 
plications were mad 
rushed in, and as tl 
the authorities are] 
tention to those A 
dred's will be out od

save.25eI El m\nv
«

Cotton and Eiderdown Com
forters at Economical PricesmmtgVy; $

500 Yards Swiss Applique 
Nets Specially Priced

MONDAY offers exceptional chances in the above articles, just 
when needed, the chilly nights necessitates goods like these, and 
this special opportunity will undoubtedly meet with the approval 
of all wishing to save.

75c Washstand Covers, 35c
HONEY COMB WASHSTAND OR BUREAU COVERS,

in colored stripes of pink, amber, yellow, size 34 x 45. 
Regular value 76c each. Monday35c 35c

$2 Honeycomb Towels. $175c Linen Lunch Cloths, 65cThis is an opportunity that should not be 
missed to provide high grade window drap
eries. The nets are all in panel design, with 
borders and centres in applique muslin, 27 to 
30 inches wide. Regular price up to 85c. 
per yard. Monday and 
Tuesday ..

COTTON WOOL COMFORTERS,
large size, figured sateen covers, 
plain on reversed side. Each $3.00 
and.. ..

EIDERDOWN QUILTS, sateen cov
ered, large size. Each..........96.75

COTTON WOOL COMFORTERS,
sateen covered, large variety of 
Colors,
Each

HONEY COMB TOWELS, red border, size 22 x 45. Regu- 
’ Mr value $2.00 per dozen. Monday........................ .. 91.00HEMSTITCHED LINEN LUNCH AND BREAKFAST 

CLOTHS, tn floral and other desirable designs, size 50t- 
x 50. Regular value, each 75c. Monday.................... 05c

In floral designs.
......................... 91.50

COTTON WOOL COMFORTERS,
covered with best quality sateen, 
large size. Each

Unbleached Table Damask ......... 92.00
Unbleached Table Damask in a very large variety of desir- 
. able patterns. In scroll, polka dot, and floral designs.
50 in.............................
65 in................... . .. .
66 in., 70 in..............
68 in'.........................
64 in., 60 in..............
56 in..........................
70 in.............................
64 in..........................
72 in.............................

$1.50 Linen Breakfast Cloths, $1
94.50HEMSTITCHED LINEN LUNCH AND BREAKFAST 

CLOTHS, extra long, in very neat floral designs, size 57 
x 90 in. Regular value, each 51.60. Monday.......... 91*00

• 25c
40c

Splendid Savings in Flannelette25c .. ..SOc
75c$1 Damask Tray Cloths, 50c 35c
45cDAMASK TRAY CLOTHS, floral border, with Polka dot 

centre, size 18 x 27 Inches. Regular value $1.00 each. 
Monday

The bargains you are offered in good serviceable Flannelettes is 

really astounding. The Goods marked at prices like these won’t 

go begging for an owner. So be here at the opening of the doors 

to share in the seasonable merchandise at such remarkable savings.

7£c and 8£c Flannelette, for 5c
SELF COLOR FLANNELETTE, in blue, pink and yellow suitable for mak
ing up Children’s Underwear, etc., 24 in. wide, reg. value 7 1-2C and 81-2 per yd 
Monday

60c
85c50c

1,000 Yards Cretonnes and 
Denims Much Underpriced

91.00
$1.50 Damask Tea Cloth», $1 Suspected 

New York, Nov. 
burger is investigs 
Nathan Westheimei 
Fireworks company 
denly at his home 
Westheimer did nc 
was called yesterda 
eral hours later w 
to his room she fc 
was at first believ 
caused by apoplexj 
developed traces 01 
believes to have bey 
poisoning 
terested in mines i 
fornia and recentl 
two months’ visit i

Bleached Table Damask
DAMASK TEA CLOTHS, In very pretty floral désigna, 

specially selected, size 26x30 and 32x32. Regular value 
51.60 each. Monday

45 In., 66 In.. ..
62 in....................
72 In....................
72 In.............. i.
56 In.....................
62 In....................
70 In., 72 In.. ., 
72 In., $1.60 and

35c
75c91.00 1.00

1.35$1.50 -Breakfast Cloths, $1This immense purchase stands to benefit our patrons needing 
materials for upholstering, coverings for window seats and 
boxes or for Curtains of all kinds. The designs are nearly all 
copies of high class fabrics, and arc perfect in construction 
and come in 30 in. to 33 in. widths. Values up 
to 35c per yard, Monday and Tuesday, per yard . ,

50c
FULL BLEACHED LINEN BREAKFAST CLOTHS, all

Regular
.91.00

85c 5c1.25
1.75

specially selected linen thread, size 67x57. 
value, each $1.50. Monday................................... IQc Flannelette, for 6jc

LINEN TABLE NAPKINS, double damask, all grass 
bleached In scroll and floral designs. This is a manu
facturer’s line which we bought at less than half price, 
% and % size. Regular values from 53.60 to $7.00. 
Monday, per dozen, 54.60 to

$1 Linen Breakfast Cloths, 45c
STRIPED FLANNELETTES, in blue, pink, grey etc., suitable for night 

Regular value 10c per yard.20c UNBLEACHED IRISH LINEN BREAKFAST CLOTHS,
every thread guaranteed beat quality linen, size 64x64 
inches. Regular value 51.00 each. Monday 

.....- '-------

Mr. Wgowns, etc., 28 in. wide.
Monday............. .. .. .. .. 61/2 <'46c • 92.60

Splendid Opportunities to Save on Ladies’ Winter Silk Waists Missionaries tq
Toronto, Nov. 13.1 

Quebqp Baptist Hoi 
will co-operate in’] 
gration missionary] 
Scandinavian missi] 
Ham and Port ArtnMonday will be a day of Special Bargain Giving in Ladies’ Waists, and as judges of these goods, we positively affirm that we have never seen a better bargain in Fine Waists than is contained in

this offering. These Waists are of all the most favored kinds, in white, black and brown, and every one is indeed a fetching, dressy 
model. There is one fact, however,..that we wish you to remember, the number is limited to 65. which is ample reason why you 
should be here when the doors open Monday morning. $5.75 Values, while they last, Monday.............................................................

Reg. $5.75, Monday $4.50
LADIES WHITE JAPAN

ESE SILK WAIST, made 
with deep pointed yoke of 
heavy chantille lace, attached 
to lower part-of blouse, with 
insertion, lower part of blouse 
made with fine tucking ; three 
clusters of tucks down back; 
elbow sleeve, finished with 
lace cuff, collar to match.
Reg. price $5.75.
Monday.............

$4.50 Preserve tH
St. John, N.B., N 

Canadian Club laJ 
Tweedie urged the 
foresta of Nexv BrJ

•<
%

Reg'. $5.75. Monday $4.50*c Reg. $5.75. Monday $4.50
LADIES’ ' TAILOR-MADE 

BROWN SILK WAIST, 
four rows of tucking down 
either side of front, wide 
pleat down front, edged on 
either side with knife pleat
ing finished with fancy but
tons, threequarter sleeves 
with rolling cuff edged with, 
five knife pleating. Regu
lar price $5.75.
Monday ., ..

Reg. $5.75. Monday $4.50Reg. $5.75. Monday $4.50 Liberal NJ
St. Marys, Ont] 

Perth Liberals nor] 
tntyre, M.P. for th| 
next general elec] 
Stock, ex-M.P., foi 
cure.

LADIES’ JAPANESE SILK 
WAIST YOKE, made of ap
plique and lace insertion, 
lower part of blouse made of 
wide tucks and straps of 
stitched silk, entire sleeve 
made of wide tucks and in
sertion finished with cuff of 
lace and stitched' straps of 
silk, collar to match. Regut 
lar $5.75.
Monday

LADIES’ WHITE JAPAN
ESE SILK WAIST, made 
with deep yoke of fine tucks 
and insertion finished with 
large applique ornament, 

z lower part of blouse made 
with wide panel of hand em
broidery edged on either side 
with fine lace insertion, 
sleeve with fancy lace cuff, 
collar to match, 5 rows inser
tion down back.Reg.
$5.75. Monday ..

LADIES’ JAPANESE SILK 
WAIST. This waist is made 
entirely of fine tucked silk 
and lace insertion, with two 
panels of hand embroidery 
in lower part of waist ; three- 
quarter sleeve made of silk 
and lace insertion ; lace cuff 
and collar. The regular 
price was $5.75. -Monday 
special, 
price .

i
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c
Street Cl 

Hamilton, Nov. 
Were more or less 
yesterday afternoo] 
crashing into the] 

(L. on Ferguson
corman lost control

flU t/« i-1! /""I r
1

V.
France an]

.Paris, jstov. 13.-I 
oate today, the Cfl
rejected the 
manding the com4 
Ization of Franco] 
Morocco, and cornU 
P,on to and bomhl 
hianca as un jus till 
Majority of 400 to] 
uence that the go] 
f^re respect for tl 
tnJf°î°cco and kel
towards the other

$4.50 $4.50.54.50 $4.50 $4.50 «

1

DAVID SPENCER LTD.z Everybody Should be Interested y 
in This Exceptional Opportunity ;
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To Share In These Bargains Be 
Here When the Doors Open
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